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ABSTRACT: A synthesis route to controlled and dynamic single
polymer chain folding is reported. Sequence-controlled mac-
romolecules containing precisely located selenol moieties
within a polymer chain are synthesized. Oxidation of selenol
functionalities lead to diselenide bridges and induces con-
trolled intramolecular crosslinking to generate single chain
collapse. The cyclization process is successfully character-
ized by SEC as well as by 1H NMR and 2D HSQC NMR spec-
troscopies. In order to gain insight on the molecular level to
reveal the degree of structural control, the folded polymers
are transformed into folded molecular brushes that are
known to be visualizable as single molecule structures by
AFM. The “grafting onto” approach is performed by using
triazolinedione−diene reaction to graft the side chain poly-
mers. A series of folded molecular brushes as well as the
corresponding linear controls are synthesized. AFM visuali-
zation is proving the cyclization of the folded backbone by
showing globular objects, where non-folded brushes show
typical worm-like structures. © 2019 The Authors. Journal of
Polymer Science published by Wiley Periodicals, Inc.
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INTRODUCTION The information rich biomacromolecules such
as peptide/proteins, nucleotides/RNA/DNA, and saccharides
have been source of inspiration for polymer sciences through-
out decades.1,2 Intense research was dedicated to mimic fea-
tures of biopolymer classes with synthetic macromolecules.3–5
However, designing polymers that can fold into structures
with the precision, the complexity, and the variability of bio-
macromolecules is still demanding.6–10
The introduction of living/controlled polymerizations, including
methods of controlled radical polymerization (CRP)11 paved the
way to access complex, multifunctional polymer
architectures.12–18 Routes to different topologies such as cyclic
or multi-cyclic polymers were developed, by combining CRP
with chain-end functionalization to induce intramolecular
crosslinking.19,20 More recently, block and statistical copolymers
have been exploited to insert intramolecular bridges and thereby
inducing single chain folding.21–25 Covalent, dynamic covalent,
and supramolecular bonds were used to generate static or
dynamic single chain folding.26–28 Elegant supramolecular single
polymer chain compactions based on single or combination of
orthogonal hydrogen-bonding tectons have been thoroughly
reported.29–31
Although these synthetic approaches allowed the development
of interesting 3D-structures, the crosslinks were often ran-
domly distributed along the polymer chain, preventing the for-
mation of discrete folds. The primary sequence is one of the
key parameters in biomacromolecules to program precise
interactions that enable access of specific functions including
complex self-assembly.4,32 With the onset of precision
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polymer chemistry, which aims at monodisperse macromole-
cules from fully synthetic monomer alphabets, polymers with
discrete sequences get available.33 Those promise both more
controlled single chain folding mechanisms and access of
complex 3D-structures. A rather broad range of synthesis
strategies are available, including the use of templates,34,35
solid-phase or solution iterative (sub)monomer synthesis,36
multicomponent reactions,37 CRP under single monomer
insertion conditions,38,39 and even molecular machines.40
Some of these methods have already been investigated for the
preparation of synthetic foldamers.4,41 However, often only
well-defined oligomers were provided and the synthesis of
larger sequence-defined polymers remains challenging.42
Sequence-regulated polymers became a promising detour on
the way to next generation precision polymers and precision
materials.43 Controlled chain growth polymerizations combine
both access to higher molecular weight polymers and func-
tionality positioning. Sequence-regulated polymers can be
accessed by ring opening metathesis polymerization, enabling
to control the position of functional monomers along the poly-
mer chain by exploiting substantially different growth rates of
endo- and exo-norbornenes.44 Initially sequence-regulated
polymers were pioneered by positioning functional maleimide
units along a styrene CRP.45 This route took advantage of the
low tendency of maleimides to homo-polymerize and the
highly favored cross-propagation with styrene monomers. The
styrene/maleimide copolymerization enabled the positioning
of functional monomer units in growing polymer chains and
controlled intramolecular crosslinking by click chemistry have
been investigated.46
Polymers with dynamic intramolecular crosslinks have
become relevant due to their ability to potentially reach equi-
librium structures in response to environmental changes.47
While dynamic bonds such as reversible cycloaddition and
disulfide bonds were intensively used to induce single chain
organization,48–50 diselenide bridges were less exploited. Xu
et al. reported primarily the dynamic properties of diselenide
linkages in synthetic polymers for controlled drug delivery
applications,51,52 or synthetic enzyme mimics.53 Several
methods were reported for the preparation of diselenide-
containing polymers with various dynamic architectures54,55
and displayed sensitivity to very soft external stimuli, includ-
ing light, mild reducing or oxidizing agents. Generally, intra-
molecular crosslinking and single chain folding are analyzed
by diffusion-ordered NMR spectroscopy or size exclusion
chromatography (SEC), enabling to follow a distinct transition
in hydrodynamic volume from the random linear polymer coil
to a more compact folded coil structure. While coil compac-
tion gets less prominent with increased molecular weight,56
more complex structure folds demand to establish comple-
mentary analysis routes that enable to gain insights into struc-
tural features.
Herein, oxidative intramolecular crosslinking in fully synthetic
sequence-controlled polymers was investigated, by using N-
substituted maleimides bearing selenols to position diselenide
bridges into a polystyrene backbone [Fig. 1]. Selenol oxidation
in dilute conditions induces diselenide bridging and triggers
single chain collapse. Besides proving cyclization by means of
SEC and NMR, the folded polymers were transformed into
grafted polymers and the resulting polymers enable conforma-
tion analysis by atomic force microscopy (AFM).
EXPERIMENTAL
The following chemicals were used as received. Blocbuilder MA
(Arkema), hydrochloric acid 37% (VWR), 4-dimethylaminopyridine
DMAP (Sigma-Aldrich), dithiobis(5-nitropyridine) (DTNP) (Sigma-
Aldrich), 1,4 diazabicyclo[2.2.2]octane DABCO (Sigma-Aldrich), tris
[2-(dimethylamino)ethyl] amineME6TREN (ABCR),N,N-diisopropyl
ethylamine DIPEA (Sigma-Aldrich), N,N0-dicyclohexyl carbodiimide
(DCC) (Sigma-Aldrich). N-Butyl acrylate (Sigma-Aldrich) was dis-
tilled at reduced pressure directly before use. 4-tert-Butoxystyrene
S-OtBu (Sigma-Aldrich), anisole (Carl Roth), and dimethyl-
formamide were passed through an alumina oxide column prior
to use.
The synthesis of N-(2-para-methoxybenzyl selenoethyl)
maleimide (Mal-SeMob) is described in the supporting
information.
Sequence-Controlled Polymerization
Blocbuilder MA (1 equiv, 0.076 g) was dissolved in 2 mL of
anisole and 3.8 mL of tertbutoxystyrene (100 equiv). The flask
was deoxygenated by four freeze-pump-thaw cycles and filled
with argon. The mixture was then immersed in a preheated
bath at 120 C. At time intervals, aliquots were taken from the
mixture with a degassed syringe to monitor the monomer
conversion by 1H NMR. When the conversion reached approxi-
mately 10%, a degassed solution of Mal-SeMob (1.1 equiv,
0.071 g) in 0.2 mL of anisole was added to the polymerization.
A second addition of degassed solution containing Mal-SeMob
FIGURE 1 General synthetic strategy for controlled oxidative
single chain folding and conformation visualization by AFM.
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(1.1 equiv, 0.071 g) in 0.2 mL of anisole was performed when
the conversion of tertbutoxystyrene reached 45%. The poly-
merization was stopped (50% of styrene conversion), and the
polymer was precipitated in cold methanol (×3) and dried.
Removal of Tert-Butyl Group
The copolymer (Mn = 7,000 g/mol, 0.300 g) was dissolved in
70.0 mL of dioxane, and 1.5 mL of hydrochloric acid (37%)
was added to the solution. The mixture was refluxed for 4.5 h
at 105 C. After completion of the hydrolysis, the polymer was
precipitated in water and dried.
Intramolecular Diselenide Bridge Formation
2,20-Dithiobis(5-nitropyridine) (7 equiv, 0.043 g) was dis-
solved in 600 mL of the solvent mixture methanol/TFA
(80/20 v/v). The linear polymer precursor (1 equiv of selenol
moieties, Mn = 7,000 g/mol, 0.070 g) was dissolved in 8 mL of
methanol and was added dropwise to the flask via a syringe
pump. The reaction was stirred for 4 days at room tempera-
ture. The solvent was removed under reduced pressure. The
polymer was precipitated in water (×2) and in hexane (×1).
Ring Chain Opening by Oxidation
Three milligrams of cyclic polymers were dissolved in 1 mL of
tetrahydrofuran, and 100 μL of hydrogen peroxide was added.
The reaction was stirred overnight. The mixture was dried
over MgSO4 and concentrated under reduced pressure.
Synthesis of Cyclic Macroinitiator (c-PS-Diene50)
The cyclic polymer (1 equiv of active centers, 0.015 g) was
dissolved in 60 mL of dry acetonitrile under inert atmosphere
and the solution was cooled in an ice bath. The symmetric
anhydride of 2,4-hexadien-1-yl succinic acid monoester
(5 equiv, 0.210 g) and 4-dimethylaminopyridine (5 equiv,
0.065 g) was added to the solution. The mixture was stirred
at room temperature overnight. The solvent was removed
under reduced pressure and the polymer was precipitated in
methanol. The polymer was freeze-dried in benzene.
Synthesis of Urazole-Terminated Polymer (UR-PnBuA40)
and Oxidation (TAD-PnBuA40)
Urazole-initiator (1.00 equiv, 0.060 g), n-butyl acrylate (45.00
equiv, 1.1 mL), Cu0 (10 pellets), and 2.7 mL of DMF were
degassed by four freeze-pump-thaw cycles and filled with inert
gas. In a separate flask, ME6TREN (0.15 equiv, 0.006 g), CuBr2
(0.05 equiv, 0.001 g), and 3.0 mL of DMF were introduced and
deoxygenated. The CuBr2/ligand-solution was added to the
reaction mixture. The reaction flask was then immersed in an
oil bath at 25 C. The polymerization was stopped at 75% of
monomer conversion. The catalyst was removed by passing the
reaction mixture over a column of Al2O3. The solvent and the
monomer were removed under vacuum.
UR-PnBuA40 (1 equiv of urazole group, 5,000 g/mol, 0.045 g)
was dissolved in 2 mL of dry DCM. DABCO-Br (2 equiv, 0.029 g)
was added to the solution and the mixture was stirred at room
temperature for 3 h. After filtration, a red solution was obtained
and TAD-PnBuA40 was used without any further purification.
Synthesis of Grafted Polymers (GD = 65%)
c-PS-Diene50 (1.0 equiv of active centers, 15,800 g/mol, 2.9 mg)
was dissolved in 0.6 mL of dry DCM. A solution of TAD-PnBuA40
polymer (1.0 equiv of TAD functionalities, 0.0450 g) in 2 mL of
dry DCM was added dropwise to the reaction flask. The grafting
reaction was stirred under inert atmosphere at room tempera-
ture for 14 h. The polymer was precipitated in methanol.
Synthesis of Molecular Brushes (GD = 100%)
c-PS-Diene50 polymer backbone (1 equiv of active centers,
15,800 g/mol, 2.9 mg) was dissolved in 0.6 mL of dry DCM
and was added dropwise to a solution of TAD-PnBuA40 poly-
mer (2 equiv of TAD functionalities, 0.0910 g) in 2 mL of dry
DCM. The grafting reaction was stirred under inert atmo-
sphere at room temperature for 14 h. The polymer was pre-
cipitated in cold methanol (×2).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Sequence Controlled Polymerization
Controlled radical copolymerization of electron-rich styrene
derivatives with a sub-stoichiometric amount of N-substituted
maleimides allows the synthesis of copolymers with well-
controlled molecular weight distribution and positioned
insertions of maleimides along the polymer chain.57 4-tert-
butoxystyrene (S-OtBu) was selected as styrene-based mono-
mer, bearing a protected functionality that will later allow to
introduce polymer side chains at each repeating unit to gener-
ate the molecular brush structure [Scheme 1 and Fig. 5]. This
electron donor monomer enables strictly alternating
SCHEME 1 Synthetic route to polymers with positioned selenol entities for single chain folding by using NMP of 4-tert-butoxystyrene
fed at suitable conversion with N-(2-para-methoxybenzyl selenoethyl) maleimide and subsequent folding by intramolecular
diselenide bridge formation.
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copolymerization with maleimides. An N-substituted
maleimide containing a para-methoxybenzyl protected selenol
moiety (Mal-SeMob) had to be synthesized as required accep-
tor monomer (Supporting Information). The Mal-SeMob syn-
thesis was adapted from recent literature protocols.58–60
Briefly, elemental selenium was reduced with
hydrazine/sodium hydroxide to generate sodium diselenide,
followed by reaction with p-methoxybenzyl chloride. Bis-(p-
methoxybenzyl) diselenide was reduced to be reacted with
2-bromoethylamine. The N-substituted maleimide was
obtained by reacting maleic anhydride with 2-(para-methoxy
benzylseleno) ethylamine.
NMP of S-OtBu was initiated by using the alkoxyamine Blocbuilder
MA to modulate the polymerization, and reaction kinetics were
monitored by 1H NMR spectroscopy [Fig. 2]. The NMP started with
a homopolymerization up to ~10% conversion of S-OtBu after
which 1 equiv of Mal-SeMob was added to the polymerization mix-
ture. A second addition of 1 equiv of Mal-SeMob was provided at
~45% of S-OtBu conversion and the S-OtBu polymerization was
allowed to reach ~50% before quenching.
The copolymerization kinetics demonstrated the full and pre-
cise incorporation of the functional maleimide units in narrow
windows on both sides of the formed poly(S-OtBu) chains
[Fig. 2(B)]. Indeed, for both additions, the conversion of
maleimides reached 100%. In average per addition, one Mal-
SeMob unit was incorporated in each growing chain, while S-
OtBu conversion increased by 7% only. Hence, both incorpo-
ration windows are narrowed down to seven S-OtBu units in
average. The isolated sequence-controlled copolymer was ana-
lyzed by SEC and 1H NMR spectroscopy. The proton spectrum
confirmed the incorporation of the Mal-SeMob units in the
growing polymer chains. Resonances corresponding to the
Mob protective groups of the maleimide derivative were
found at 7.17, 6.80, and 3.70 ppm [Fig. 2(A)]. Furthermore,
the SEC analysis evidenced the formation of macromolecules
with well-defined molecular weights and narrow dispersities
[Mn,app = 10,700, Đ = 1.11; Fig. 2(C)].
Backbone Deprotection
Removal of the tert-butyl protective group present at the poly
(4-hydroyxstyrene) backbone was achieved by HCl catalyzed
hydrolysis and afford the linear deprotected precursor poly(l-
PHS50). Quantitative deprotection was confirmed by
1H NMR,
showing the absence of tert-butyl ether resonances at 1.0–1.5 ppm,
while the resonances corresponding to the Mob-protected selenol
were unaffected [Fig. S5].
Intramolecular Crosslinking
The formation of intramolecular diselenide bridges proceeded
in a one-pot reaction that combines Mob-deprotection with
selenol oxidation. To promote single chain collapse, the reac-
tion was conducted under highly diluted conditions in a sol-
vent mixture of methanol with 20 vol % trifluoroacetic acid.
The reaction involved treatment with an excess of the electro-
philic disulfide 2,20-dithiobis(5-nitropyridine) (DTNP) under
acidic conditions.61 DTNP removed the 4-methoxybenzyl
protecting group by substitution with a 2-thio-5-nitropyridine
(S-Npys) group, leading to the protected selenol intermediate
Se(S-Npys). The Se─S bond of the Se(S-Npys) is cleaved, gen-
erating free selenols that rapidly dimerized into diselenide
groups by air oxidation.62
SEC, 1H NMR, and 2D HSQC NMR characterized the cyclization
process. As expected, the SEC traces of the linear and the
FIGURE 2 The prepolymer poly(S-OtBu) with positioned Mal-
SeMob functionalities. 1H NMR spectrum of the obtained
copolymer (A). Semi logarithmic plot of monomer conversion
versus time (B) and SEC curve of the copolymer (C).
FIGURE 3 SEC traces of the linear precursor polymer poly(l-PHS50)
and the cyclic polymer poly(c-PHS50) after deprotection/oxidation
of selenols in highly diluted conditions.
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folded polymers showed a shift toward lower apparent molec-
ular weights [cf. Fig. 3; poly(l-PHS50) vs. poly(c-PHS50)] and
confirmed the chain collapse by the reduction in hydrody-
namic volume.63 While the dispersity increased slightly to
Đ = 1.22 the chromatograms showed a minor shoulder at the
high-molecular-weight flank. This indicated that intramolecu-
lar oxidation dominated, and intermolecular oxidation
occurred marginally to generate a small amount of chain
dimerization. Proton NMR analysis indicated the absence of
the characteristic resonances at 7.10, 6.80, and 3.70 ppm that
correspond to the SeMob group and confirmed a complete
deprotection of the selenol functionalities. 2D HSQC NMR
spectroscopy provided evidence for diselenide bond formation
[Fig. 4]. The spectra of the resulting cyclic polymers shows a
clear shift of the resonance characteristic for the CH2-Se
segment from 2.25/20.16 to 2.82/29.31 ppm. However, typi-
cal resonances of the intermediately protected selenols Se(S-
Npys) were found with low intensities at 9.13, 8.32, and
7.82 ppm. The integral intensities indicated only 14% of
selenol moieties to be still protected [Fig. S6]. It should be
emphasized that the sequence-controlled polymerization and
functionality positioning are limited in precision by the statis-
tical radical growth process. It is expectable, that poly(S-OtBu)
chains will be formed that contain for example, only one Mal-
SeMob unit. Hence, a minor fraction will per se not be able to
generate intramolecular diselenide bridges under full con-
sumption of the intermediately protected selenols.
Ring Chain Opening
The redox sensitivity of diselenide bridge was exploited to con-
firm the cyclic topology. Oxidation of intramolecular diselenide
moiety in the cyclic polymers leads to selenic acid and induces
a reverse topology transition from cyclic to linear chains.64 To
prove this, the cyclic polymer was subjected to oxidation by
using hydrogen peroxide, and the reaction was tracked by SEC.
Indeed, after oxidation the polymer was shifted to lower elu-
tion time, which shows an increased hydrodynamic volume and
confirmed indirectly the cyclization [Fig. S3].
Synthesis of Folded Brush Polymers for Macromolecular
Imaging
To provide insight into the cyclization process at the molecu-
lar level the folded polymers were transformed into molecular
brush structures to allow conformation analysis by AFM.
While the “grafting from” procedure with atom transfer radi-
cal polymerization proved to be an effective access strategy to
bottle brushes,14,15 an interference of the CRP process with
the diselenide bridges was evident (data not shown). There-
fore, a “grafting onto” approach was chosen by exploiting
triazolinedione (TAD) − diene cycloaddition reaction65,66 to
graft poly(n-butyl acrylate) (PnBuA) side chains onto the
folded macromolecule backbone [Fig. 5(A)].67
A set of brush polymers with different grafting densities (GDs)
was synthesized to investigate the visualization of folded poly-
mer chains. The cyclic polymer c-PHS50 was taken as precursor
polymer to constitute the backbone. c-PHS50 had a DPn of
50 para-hydroxystyrene repeats and in average between the
locations DP ≈ 10 and DP ≈ 40 the diselenide bridge. The conju-
gated diene fragment that is necessary for the TAD−diene cyclo-
addition was introduced to c-PHS50 by esterification of the
hydroxyl functionalities with the symmetric anhydride of
2,4-hexadien-1-yl succinic acid monoester to yield c-PS-Diene50.
The 1H-NMR spectrum proved the quantitative reaction by the
appearance of a series of resonances from 5.61 to 6.24 ppm that
were assigned to the diene structure [Fig. S7]. SEC suggested a
clean polymer modification reaction, where the dispersity
remained unchanged,Đ = 1.22. Moreover, a shift of the SEC trace
to higher apparent molecular weights was evident if the dep-
rotected phenolic precursor polymer c-PHS50 was compared to
the product c-PS-Diene50 with Mn,app = 14,400 [Fig. 5(B), traces
of c-PS-Diene50]. The TAD-terminated PnBuA was synthesized
according to the literature by Cu0-mediated polymerization,
FIGURE 4 2D HSQC NMR spectra (MeOD-d4) of the linear
polymer poly(l-PHS50) and the obtained cyclic polymer poly(c-
PHS50).
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using an urazole-containing initiator.65 Urazole-terminated
PnBuA with DPn,NMR = 40 was prepared (UR-PnBuA40; Đ = 1.20).
The UR-PnBuA40 could be quantitatively activated by the
reaction with bis-bromine-1,4-diazabicyclo [2.2.2]octane
(DABCO-Br) complex to afford TAD-PnBuA40. The folded
molecular brushes were synthesized by TAD-diene cycloaddi-
tion, reacting the cyclic precursor polymer c-PS-Diene50 with
defined quota of TAD-PnBuA40. The side chain GD on the
backbone could be adjusted with the molar ratio of diene to
TAD (Table 1). While a ratio of 0.7/1 (TAD/diene groups of c-
PS-Diene50) resulted in only 27% GD of side chains on the
cyclic backbone (c-P1), an ratio of 1/1 resulted in 65% GD (c-
P2) and an excess of 2/1 was necessary to push the GD to
100% (c-P3). 1H NMR spectroscopy confirmed the intensity
decrease of the diene resonances and the appearance of new
resonances at 5.87 and 5.78 ppm related to the formed
alkenes [Fig. S9-11]. The cycloaddition proved with low
molecular species to proceed fast, reaching quantitative con-
version under stoichiometric conditions. As expected, the ste-
ric load and the osmotic pressure of a polymer-to-polymer
grafting reaction reduced both ligation rates and achievable
conversions.
Figure 5(B) provides the SEC traces of the crude grafted poly-
mers, showing a clear and clean shift from the c-PS-Diene50
precursor to the brushes c-P1, c-P2, and c-P3 on GD 27%,
65%, and 100%, respectively. The SEC traces of the brushes
appeared with monomodal peak shapes and the low dis-
persity values of Đ < 1.10 confirmed the good control during
synthesis of the backbone precursor polymer and the grafting
process. As a control sample, a linear brush analogue was syn-
thesized by using a similar non-folded polymer precursor poly
(l-PHS50) to generate l-PS-Diene50 to which TAD-PnBuA40
were grafted with a medium GD of 43%, giving the linear, not
folded molecular brush analogue l-P2.
While grafting conditions for both brushes c-P2 and l-P2 have
been identical, and a moderate GD was achieved for both
products, a divergence of GDs was evident (65% GD for the
cyclic vs. 43% GD for the linear analogue). The grafting onto
TABLE 1 Reaction Conditions of Molecular Brush Polymers Synthesis and Characterization





c-P1 0.70/1 27 86,000 58,000 1.08
c-P2 1.0/1 65 182,000 78,000 1.06
c-P3 2.0/1 100 280,000 89,000 1.03
a Coupling reaction of c-PS-Diene50 with TAD-PnBuA40 in DCM for 14 h
at RT.
b 1H-NMR in CDCl3. GDNMR calculated by using the equation
GDNMR = (1 – [Diene]t/[Diene]initial) × 100.
c Calculated from 1H NMR by using the equation Mn,NMR = Mn (c-PS-Diene50)
+ GDNMR × DPBackbone ×Mn (PnBuA40).
d Determined by SEC in THF, based on PS calibration.
e Grafting density calculated from Mn,SEC.
FIGURE 5 (A) Synthetic of molecular brush polymers by applying the “grafting onto” strategy (A) and respective SEC analysis of
functionalized cyclic precursor polymer (c-PS-Diene50) and the set of bottle brush polymers exhibiting different GD of PnBuA40 side
chains (B) (c-P1, c-P2 crude samples, c-P3 purified).
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approach is certainly not the most straightforward method to
achieve bottlebrush polymers, as the grafting process is sensi-
tive to various parameters such as local GD, accessibility of
functionalities to be grafted onto, local osmotic pressure, and
steric shielding in the brushes. The different GDs might indi-
cate some effects of backbone topology on the reachable con-
version. Obviously, the cyclic polymer backbone precursor
was more prone to effective grafting, compared to the linear
analogue. Potentially, this might be rationalized by a reduced
degree of freedom of the backbone segment conformation
found in the cyclic polymer precursor, compared to the more
flexible segments in the linear precursor, which could influ-
ence the diffusion of free side chains.
Atomic Force Microscopy
AFM characterization was used to investigate the possibility
to distinguish differences between cyclic and linear brush
topologies and access the degree of structural control at the
molecular level [Fig. 6(A)]. Taking advantage of both the lat-
eral pressure arising from the high GD of the side chains that
drives the brush backbone to adopt an extended chain struc-
ture and the strong interactions of PnBuA with mica sub-
strates, the visualization of those bottle brush molecules
should be feasible.15,68–70
All samples were prepared in a standardized manner by spin
coating from a dilute polymer solution onto mica substrates.
Already the crude cyclic brush polymers c-P2 showed mainly
globular structures with non-corrected diameters in the range
of 20–30 nm [Fig. 6(B) and Fig. S14]. In addition, some indica-
tions of a typical PnBuA corona structure are evident that
would meet expectations of a collapsed brush topology with
side chains spread-out on the substrate surface. However, the
structure dimensions and topologies will be certainly
influenced by the significant amount of TAD-PnBu40 free side
chains, which decreases the achievable image resolution and
probably swell the primary brush structures. In the crude
mixture of all grafting onto reactions, a significant amount of
unreacted TAD-PnBuA40 could be found not attached to the
backbone polymer [Fig. 5(B); traces c-P1 and c-P2]. In order
to allow the visualization of the molecular brush polymers by
means of AFM, the crude brush polymers had to be purified
by SEC chromatography in order to remove excess of the
unreacted side chains. High-molecular-weight peaks that cor-
respond to the molecular brushes were collected from a stan-
dard analytical SEC setup. While single runs were only
required to purify c-P2 and l-P2, multiple runs were necessary
to isolate sufficient amounts of c-P3.
The purified c-P2 could be visualized more clearly by AFM
[Fig. 6(C) and Fig. S15]. Interestingly, the topology of the
nano-objects remained globular, as indicated by the fried egg-
like structure observable. The objects shown in the phase
images had height of ~0.8 nm and an average, non-tip
corrected diameter in the range of 26 nm. The cross
section profiles in two perpendicular scan directions revealed
practically identical height profiles and confirmed the isomet-
ric structure with uncorrected full width at half maximum
(FWHM) in the range of about 18 nm [Fig. 6(D)]. Generally,
molecular brush polymers with sufficiently long PnBuA40 side
chains have a high tendency to adapt extended worm-like
structures.14 The observation of globular objects could poten-
tially suggest the presence of a folded backbone structure,
where the full extension of the brush backbone is prevented
due to intramolecular diselenide bridges that lock the back-
bone into a cyclic topology. For comparison, the AFM micro-
graphs of the linear polymer brush analogue (l-P2) were
investigated. As expected, the non-cyclic brush polymers
exhibit worm-like structures [Fig. 6(E) and Fig. S16]. The
micrograph showed a rather obvious polydispersity in length.
This reflects on the one hand the dispersity of the backbone
polymer poly(l-PHS50), but could on the other hand poten-
tially be caused by partial backbone collapse due to
inhomogeniuous grafting density along the backbone.15 The
cross-section profiles obtained along two perpendicular scan
lines confirmed the aniometry of worm-like objects [Fig. 6(F)].
The average structure width of 22 nm could be rather
FIGURE 6 Schematic illustration of cyclic versus linear bottle
brushes (A). AFM micrographs of crude c-P2 polymer with large
fraction of free TAD-PnBuA40 (B), purified c-P2 (C), and purified
linear analogue l-P2 (E). Cross-section profiles of representative
structures from C&E are provided in D&F (conditions: spin
coating from CHCl3 solution of 0.01 mg/mL brush concentration,
freshly cleaved mica, phase image).
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precisely determined by measuring height maximum distances
of molecular brushes in dense structure packages. As
expected, this dimension is in the similar range as the object
width found before in the c-P2 structures. The linear brush
structures reach lengths of about 27 nm. If a monomer repeat-
ing unit length of 0.24 nm is considered, this could be
explained by a fully extended poly(styrene)50 backbone span-
ning 12 nm (50 × 0.24 nm) and two times a corona of
PnBuA40 side chains, stretching maximum contour length of
9.6 nm in all directions (40 × 0.24 nm). Despite the fact, that
the image and statistics are not optimal, also the dimensions
of the globular objects from the cyclic c-P2 are in the range of
an expected theoretical structure. Considering that in an ideal-
ized cyclic brush structure, the c-PS-Diene50 backbone spans a
length of 12 nm, that is, the circumference of a cycle with a
diameter of 3.8 nm (c = π × d). To this backbone, the 9.6 nm
corona of PnBuA40 side chains can be added that stretch-out
in all directions. This idealized donut-shape is unlikely to be
adapted, would however, have an expected diameter of
22.8 nm. Considering that the brush has only 65% GD, the
PnBuA40 side chains will not be fully all-trans extended, which
would explain the experimentally observed size of
FWHM ~18 nm.
CONCLUSIONS
The sequence-controlled styrene/maleimide CRP platform
was utilized to design polymers containing protected selenol
fragments at precisely defined positions in the polymer chain.
Diselenide dynamic covalent bond was exploited to generate
intramolecular crosslinking and the cyclization process was
successfully characterized. A simple strategy for visualizing
single chain conformation by AFM was developed. The folded
polymers were transformed into molecular brush polymers
that could be analyzed by AFM. Macromolecules exhibiting
globular fried egg-like shape structures were successfully
visualized, where the dimensions meet the range of the
expected idealized structure. The non-folded controls show
the typical worm-like structures of molecular bottlebrushes.
This analytic tool allowed direct visualization of single chain
folding and therefore gaining insights into the degree of struc-
tural control. This synthetic strategy could give access to an
additional analytic tool for characterizing more complex syn-
thetic macromolecule folding.
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